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mfhen You Get .that' Next Sitf
The city council met Monday

and Tuesday evenings. W. N.
Larabee presented a petition
signed by 59 persons asking the
council to change the placing of
the electric light poles from the
center to the sides of the streets.
The petition was referred to the
council as a committee to take
the matter under advisement
and report at a later meeting.
C. J. Lofstead was awarded the
contract for furnishing material
and erecting the electric
nower house for the sum cf
$1,281. The building will be cf
of brick veneer and will be locat-
ed on the city lots on the corner
just north of the American --

house. It wilr .be twenty-fou- r

by forty-eigh- t feet in size and
fourteen feet high, including ce-
ment base. The Eureka Fire

COME IN AND SEE US. LOOK OVER OUR LINE OF FINE CLOTHING FOR
MEN, TRY ON A SUIT, NOTE THE' FINE MATERIALS, THE STYLISH CUTS,
THE ELEGANT WORKMANSHIP (EQUAL IN ALL RESPECT TO THE WORK
OF THE BEST MERCHANT TAILOR) SEE HOW PERFECTLY THEY FIT AND
THEN GET OUR PRICES. COMPARE OUR VALUES WITH THOSE OF OTHER
MERCHANTS.

We Bo Not Fear Your Final Decision, We Know You will be Pleased

$12.50 to $22.50Men's Fine Suits They Look
Well and Wear Well ....
PHONE THE TREGO

Amy G. Kirby
Amy G. Kirby was born in

Dickinson county, Kansas, Feb-
ruary 25, 1884 and died in Kan-
sas City, Missouri September
23, 1909..

Her father, mother, three
brothers and three sisters
mourn her death. Her funeral
was held at Baldwin Sunday
September 26th and was con-
ducted by Rev. Jenness of the
first Methodist church of Bald-
win.

Miss Kirby received her early
education at the pleasant coun-
try school called Highland, Dick-
inson county, Kansas and later
spent two . terms at Emporia
State Normal where she won the
confidence and esteem of her in-
structors. After teaching sev-
eral terms in eastern Kansas
with marked success, she came
to Trego county to visit her sis-
ter and while here attended our
County Normal Institute.

The Board of Education of
Wa-Keene- y offered her a posi-
tion which she .accepted and
filled with credit to herself and
honor to her school. She ac-

cepted the position for another
year but failing health caused
her to tender her resignation
and she returned to har, home
near Ottawa where she spent
the summer. While she ?as

for work and was los-
ing strength yet there seemed
to be no immediate cause for
alarm and her death came as a
great shock to her relatives and
friends.

Miss Kirby was one of those
cheerful, happy individuals, so
full of life and animation, so en-

ergetic and ambitious, so cour-
teous, generous and sympathet-
ic that all with whom she came
in contact were her friends who
were impressed with the rich-
ness and purity of her character.
Her influence led into right
channels and her work in Sun-
day school and church made her
a power fo1- - good.

During the past year ope of
the great sources of pleasure for
hr was her piano, bought and
paid for from the savings of the
year, she spent much time with
it, making it her companion and
confidant, speaking to it in love
enraptured terms and receiving
its responses in harmony of
sweet tones. She had kind
words and a smile for all; no un-
kind word for any one. "To the
pure all things are pure."
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Dr. F. W. SWEARINGEN,
Topeka Eye Specialist.

We are glad to announce that
Dr. F. W. Swearingen, of To-

peka, Kansas, the Eye Specialist
will be in Wa-Keene- Kans. for
one week commerfcing Monday,
October 11th to Sunday, October.
17th. Dr. Swearingen comes to
us well recommended and can
furnish reference right in our
town. His office will be in with
tne Trego Mercantile .Company,.If you have any eye trouble now
is the time to have your eyes ex-
amined. Dr. Swearingen has
one of the largest jewelry stores
and optical parlors in Topeka,and is one of the best opticiansand refractionists in the state.

Eiler's King of the Cattle Ring
Company carries a crack band,
a concert orchestra and present
one of the most entertaining and
instructive dramas ever written.

Subscribe for the World.
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Probate Judge, Roy Osborne,
Making ' Good.

Coffey yille may well take pride
in the representative it has at
the court house in Probate Judge
Roy Osborne. He made good
from the start and there is no de-
partment of the county that is
more capably and conscientious-
ly looked after than the probate
judges office at the present time.

Lawyers and others havingbusiness in the probate judge'soffiee are delighted with the way
Roy4s serving the public and it
is freely commented on that Roy
is the best probate judge that
ever held down this office; this
of course without detractingfrom the ability of several other
excellent gentlemen who have
preceded him.

Mr., Osborne has thoroughly ;

systematized the office, is always
to he found on the ioh and beinur
an exceptionally capable lawyer
is able to handle the difficult leg- -

al propositions that come before
this official to the general satis-
faction of members of the bar.

Roy's record is so fine in fact
that the general talk about can- -
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there has not been even a sng- -

tot ;n v,oQ i

op- -

position for the nomination.

cord he will be invincible both in
the primaries and at the election. I

Coffeyville (Kans.) Daily Bee. !

Roy is a former Trego county
boy and his inany friends here
are pleased to learn that he is
"making good" as judge.
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Dr F W Swearingen

Hose company will provide 1,000
feet of fire hose, two reel carts,
nozzles, etc., for $700 f. o. b. Wa- -

Keeney. The council leased
om tha county commissioners;

for a term of 99 years a 43-fo-

square in the northwest corner
of the courthouse park on which
to locate the water tower and
tank. The city gives to-th-

county a concession in water
rates for irrigation and court-
house use, being at the highest
only 75 per cent of the rates
charged private consumers, or
the same rate given the railroad
if water is sold to the railroad.
The tower will be higher thnn
the spire of the courthouse, or
100 feet from base to balcony,
and the tank will extend 25 feet
above that and have a diameter
of 20 feet. The tank will have a
a capacity of 75,000 gallons and
the capacity of the combined en-
gine and pump will be 200 gal-
lons per minute, requiring a lit-
tle more than six hob rs to fill th
tank. This is faster than a fire
stream would empty the tank.
John T. Brown and Hays Porter
have the contract to dig and wall
the pump pit' for $575. It, will
be round, 22 feet deep, 22 feet
diameter inside and con-
crete wall. All contracts so far
let require the work to be don
December 1, 1909, and in some
cases earlier. Pipe and hydrantsare being distributed this week.

"Generally debilitated for
years. Had sick headaches,
lacked ambition, was worn-ou- t
and all run-dow- n. Burdock
Blood Bitters made me a well
woman." Mrs. Chas. Freitoy,
Moosup, Conn.

Subscribe for World.
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is known as the Wm. Walsh

Etc.
one things too numer-mentio- n.
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Join Wasz.
John J. Harrison, Cler

(The Topeka Eye Specialist)

Will De in KflNS.. one week

Monday, Oct. 1 1 to Sunday, Oct. 17

My office will be with the Trego Mer-
cantile Company, one of the largest and
most reliable stores in Wa-Keene- y.

Dr. Swearingen of Topeka. Kansas, is
a graduate Optician and Refractionist.
He is prepared to fit you with glasses.
Do not fail to see him.

Examination and Consultation Free

Buckaloo-Spea- r Wedding.
At 5 o'clock Wednesday after- -

'noon Rev. J. F. Clancy, pastor of
the Methodist church of Rock
Falls, performed the ceremony
which binds the hves of Allen
Thomas Buckaloo and Miss
Aetna DeLisle Spear in mar- -

riage. rhe ceremony took place
"fl u y
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spear
ofColoma, and was one of the

;ere a hundred guests and the
eiegaui iiuixit; w as iij, gaia uress
for the joyous event. The dec
orations were green and white,
smilax and white carnations be-
ing most in evidence; palms were
also used in profusion and large
quantities of white ribbon trailed
their graceful folds about the
rooms and shimmered prettily
against the green of the trailing
vines and among the fragrant
blossoms. The ceremony took
place in a large parlor before a
bank of palms. The room was
darkened and a soft light was
shed over the pretty picture
from numerous candles in tall
silver candlesticks. The ribbon
lined lane for the bride and
groom was maintained by Misses
Etta Wilcox, a close friend, and
Elida Spear, a sister of the bride,
assisted by Messrs. Lyle Wil-
cox and Elliot Adams. , Mrs.
Florence Kilgour, who had
charge of the decorations and
the detail of the function, won
many words of praise for the
taste and charm displayed.

Miss Riehards sang "O, Prom-
ise Me" during the cermony,
accompanied by Miss Elida
Spear on the piano. ' The bride
was beautifully gowned in white
net over de esprit and wore pearlornaments.

After the ceremony there was
an elaborate wedding supper at
which Misses Gertrude Ahrens,
Etta Wilcox, Hazel Wakeman,
and Gladys and Helen Spear as-
sisted by Lyle Wilcox, Frank
Stager and Elliot Adams served.

i During the period of the supper' Miss Elida Spear presided at the
piano.

j . There were many handsome
gifts of silver and cut glass to

j say nothing of a large number of
j other" handsome and useful re
membrances trom triencls pres-
ent and absent.

The bride is the eldest daugh-
ter of the family and has a wide
circle of friends. She is a grad-
uate of the Sterling High school
and one of the most charming
girls of their class. --Her hus-
band is employed as a salesman
by Vaille&O'Malley, and after a
short visit in the east they will
establish their residence in Dix-
on where the groom has long
had his home. Sterling Even-
ing Gazette. -

R. H. Burns and family spent
part of the week in Kansas City.

Sure Grop Qotintri
Big excursion of prominent Trego County citizens go-

ing to Denver next Tuesday evening to inspect lands
in the famous Denver-Greele- y District,
Ten years' time. Crops much more than pay out.

Storage reservoir irrigation system owned by the
water users exclusively. Sure crops; big yields.
Best climate in the United States. Land lays from
20 to 30 miles of Denver on the Burlington.
Get illustrated literature and full particulars from

tester (3. ALueeje,

Golden Belt Educational As-
sociation

At a meeting of the Executive
committee of the Golden Belt
Educational association it was
determined to hold this years
convention at Russell, Kansas,
Friday and Saturday, March 18
and 19, 1910.

Efforts are being made to have
many prominent educators of
the state present at this conven-
tion. A lecturer of national imp-
utation will be secured for Fri-
day evenings entertainment.

The exhibit of work done in
the various departments, Com-
mon school, City Graded schools
and High school will be a feature
of this session. Each . section
may present such work as it
may see fit.

The spelling contest is againto have its place on our program.
Two representatives are to be
chosen from each county in such
manner as may be determined by
the county. The winner of the
contest is to receive a cash
prize of 5.00 and the one re-
ceiving second place, 3.00.

The Declamatory contest will
take place Saturday. Each
county to have one representa-
tive who shall be chosen in such
manner as the county may de-
termine. The winner of this
contest to receive a gold medal
as will the one who receives sec-
ond place.

The banner for largest attend-
ance now held by . Trego county
will again be contested for We
must win it again.

Dr. M. Jay Brown, speci-
alist, of Salina, will be at

"the Americian House, Tues-
day Oct. 12th. prepared to
treat the medical and sur-
gical diseases of the Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat, and
to fit glasses.

Do you realize the se-

rious consequences of
continued eye-strai- n ?

Priceless beyond all
possessions is the eye-

sight, deserving of your
highest consideration.
It will cost you nothing to
ranks among the be t opticians
ber

I will sell at public sale at what
farm, 6 miles north of Collyer, onDon't trifle with your eyes.

see Dr. Swearingen, who Fricai, October 75tit 7909of the etate. Remem- -

Horses, Ca
Hie Daie-O- ae week- - From Monday. Oct nil to Sunday, Oct 11

We guarantee to fit aH cases of Presbyopia, Myo-

pia, Hypermetropia, Latent troubles, Astigmatism,
Ciliary Muscle troubles, Etc.

Come and let us help you to see as you used to see

possibly as you never saw

And a thousand and
ous to

'.PA IS IfI

M. W. Mason, Auctioneer
DR P SWEftKINGEN


